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Frementand the Germans
We have already quoted the remarks of

the Illinois moats Zeitung deprecating the
sit tion of those 'Radical Germanewho say
they are for assorr and will votefor no-
body else. The 4citung is the leading Ger-
man paper in Illinois. We now learn that
the VoLlatbtail, the Republican German or-
gin in Cincinnati, in its issue of Sunday
last, also disapproves of the notion of the
radical Germane of SL Louis in nominating
ragworr as an independent candidate for

the Presidency. Per contra the Cincin-
,

anti Volksframd, the Democratic German

organ of that oity, which supported VA L

LAJIDIGINANI for Governor, has come out in

favor of FNNXONI “the only man who

*maid ba put against LINCOLN with any
prospect of enccese." It was for liceLem.lN
as long ns it thought he could be elected ;
now It goes for the most radical of all the
Republicans named in connection with the
Presidency. It says:

••Abraham Lisscaa maim I..ateaal katardm, to•
&My, sotritielmia,ly braten. TL. ,Itate poopte, tratiwai
ttigiaatiaa of party, mat be pat forum, d . the lmtd
agaiatt hits.

••fitatat, dovat cirlt Ahrahra Lia,oht."

It then addl.. thm, If wlom the next
month another eandWiate can be found who
affords better guare...,:eo for success than

Enamor'', it will giro aim itn buoy, t. Any-
body to beat in'neoln.
Resignation of 'Speaker Penney— Rls

Remarks on Resigning his Orme.
The fact that Mr. Paean.au the 9th

instant, resigned the Speakeiship of the
Pennsylvania Senate, and that ho was
immediately re-sleeted, was commamicated
to our readers a, the time by telegraph
from ltarrisburg. The object of the' ra
signatiou was, to show to •! country toot

the Union party of th., State could D. ,-,ord to

re.ivsl,a question of precodeui, and LICII of

law, in order that the work of legislatb nr
which had so long I,2en delsyed by the
factiousness of the Copperhesta Senators,
mig,iat he undertaken rod evpeditiel We
have joet rcte:.ed Mr l'it!.NL f's speech
on the occasion of Lis resaguatlon of the
Speakorship, and at once lay at before our
readers. It contains a resume of ail the

facts involved in the long coatroverry with
which his nauio wall always be ae'aciated.

The Sra.axa. The Chair mks leave of
the Senate to make e. pers9nel explanation.

Leave being granted,

TheSpeaker conthoued: FaLLO,v '?r.AA,Voaa: At
the last session, by the partiality of the Senate,
I was elected to fill the chair of the Speaker.
Since that time I hove endeavored to &ethers,
its duties with a conscientious regard to the
oath that I took when I arstmei the office
If I have failed in that enica.o., it has not
been a failure tesultinc from any intention to
wrest from any member on the floor a sinelb
privilege to which ho is by right ensued.
hare continued to discharge tt ~• tintiee dur-
ing the present session ; anu although during
the diem:Won on the question of organization,
I have listened to many things thatperhaps
appeared harsh toward lure!! personally, yet
I have received no d.scourtesy from any
member of which I have to complain. As I
have thus far sata silent listener to the dis-
cussions regarding organisation, it it perhaps
proper that I snout i define at this time the

°most petition that I have occupied during
the present cession.
I came here ILA thr SpeAer of the body,

duly elected and duly .tueltned ; I called the
Senate toorder, according to the custom and
practice of the Senate always. I believed it
to be my duty to ant as the Speaker of the
Senate in its organisation ; I believed it to be
my duty when the Senate was organised to
continue toe act as Its Speaker until my sue.
eessor was elected. I adopted that opinion of
my duty under the obligations of my oath
without consultation with any one, and I may
say, in justitlutionof myself, that that opin-
ion wee not taken upoo impulse, or upon any
party view of the eircumetanees under which
the Senate was about to meet. I have had
no new views on'that Tiestion. I have al
mays hollered that, under the Constitution,
the Senate was a permanent organisation,
made' so by the Conotination, and necessarily
so for the permanency and perpetuity of the
Government. When I took theoath of office,
I assumed its msponsibilities. Among those
responsibilities war the contingent nee of
filling the Executive chair, in the ease of a
vacancy

Coming into the Senate at the commence.
meet of this seseion, clotted by you with the
anthority to net as Its Speaker, sworn to dis-
charge those duties that the Constitution de-
volved upon me, I came here withthe clearest
conviction, which has not been uneettled by
anything thatbee transpired daring the ses-
sion, and cannot be unsettled, that it was my
duty toprealde until the Senate by its choice
elected some one to take my place. I believe
that without thateoutruction of the Coned-
tution, the provision that make. the Senate a
permanent body, wah two thirds of ita mem-
bers always in office nod qualified to act,
would be but a farce, and that the mere acci-
dent that has occurred thie session, for a time
depriving one district of its reptesentation
and the consequent istinre ro choose a Speak -
tr, might leave the State -,nrtetely dieor-
goateed, wlthout•Govsrnor, withoutn Senate,
and without authority anywhere to Ell any
vsoancellaat mightoccur.

Permit me to review the position of affairs
at the commencement of the present session.
The national Government was still engaged
in the. fearful struggle with ciiirece and
States that had driftedlnto rebellion, upon
the false idea that the bovernment had no
power to protect and preserve itself from die -
solution. It was calling upon and demand-
ing the steady, firm and energetic support
of the Government of every loyal State, and
of 'every patriotic citizen. Thlt great Com-
meavealth had just passed through al beau d
political contest, resulting In the Mc ice of a
chief Executive officer. abundantly pledged
to an untiring support of the Government
and the war. With a majority inboth b.-ameb-
as of the Legislature, holding the same politi•
eakviewe, the fortune! of war had placed the
gallant and patriotic Senator from Tatham.
(Major Wares) In the hands of the enemy, a
prisoner of war, depriving the I.ople of hi:
district of their representative, and the peo-
ple of the State o f the power to carry ou:
their expressed will in the Senate. The con-
stitution required the returns of the elutions
to be openedand published by the Speaker of
the Senate; the Governor was to be inaugura-
ted, and Cl! Me machinery of legislation to be
put inmotion.

Bader these eirtmmetacus, and with the
clearest con:latices of my duty, I came to
the locate without anticiputisg Ma slightest
differenoe of opinion am,ug hi:mamas upon
that caution. I knew, however, that politi-

-calpartias were evenly balanced in the Senate,
sodl did anticipate a contest in the election
of Speaker, which might be protracted, unless
the expressed rill of a majority of the peo-
ple was disregarded; and I would have con-
eldered It a plain disregard of duty, if I hod
left the office vacant during such a contest, at
nab a time.

Always acknowledging the right of the Sen-
ate tochoose he pratthug officer at roe com-
mencement of the session, if it shall so deter-
mine, and always ready mot: caeorfolly to
yield my place to any et:revisor that iLlght be
so chosen,' assumed the responsibility of re-
taining my position to the chair, and dis -
rhargiag its datie.., and I am perfectly willing
now to bear tho resoLtialbuity of my acts.
I am perfectly willing to admit that in so
doing I violated whichhad prevailed for years
in the Senate, in thin respent, Chit I did not
step out of the Che:: 'then the motion woe
nutde,,to proceed to ti^ eiortien of a Speaker.
I remained in the Chair alla pat the motion
mytellf, when the practice had been for the
Speaker toretire from tic Chair end allow the
Clerk to put the motion.

My own view of that practice is that it was
stover anything more than an art of false deli•
carry on the port of the Speaker to avoid pot-
ting • question in which he was generally
interested, and that he could hare resumed
theehair at any time open a failing to elect,
and continue to discharge all the duties of
Speaker—and I have simply to say that I
disregard the practice, which I considered
purely personal to myself. Some Senators,
however, prefer to regard this practice of
leasieg the chair esa resignation of theeilice.
If this be the true construction of the practice,
tien my only reply to those who oppose my
position in, that, (so I said before,) wider the
eltemnstanme we were believed It
my duty not to resign and leave the oiSee ea.
ant during the contest, Mins subjecting the
State to the liability of being completely dim-
ing:prated, both in its legislative and mogul,
Clue department", and in this view of the
preadentaad practleorl em- equally-willing
to tape the responsibility of my actL,

It has bun admitted by all, that when the

union commenced I woe clothed. with all the
functions of Speaker, and that it wee my duly
to take. the 'their and call the Senate to order;
brat Senators who have opposed me ray that
when I had received the rotator'of the clot-
tlon of eleven new member, to the body, tlort
mount all my official funetton• ceased, and I
wee no longer the presiding officer, beeat F.l
new element had come Into the body which
had • right to participate in the eleetion. If
inch an:argument has any force whaterer,
it proves too much: for upore that theory, If
the Senate bed chosen Its officers on the fret
day of the 'melon, after the now Senatorfrom
Indiana took his tent, a now election moot
have been held, because n herr r/ce,of had
came Into the body, and the official character
of the Speakef ceased. I have eearched in
vain for either law or precedent to establish
sucha position, and I think the argument
wholly without force.

The office of Speaker is erected by the Con-
stitution, and whencane filled inn legal man-
ner can only be vacated, as I coneeive, by ex-
piration of the term fixed by la., by the
death or resignation of the oltoor, the expira-
tion of his term as Senator, or the action of
the Senate, it declaring the rill,' secant, or
electing a successor. No law exists 'lnciting
the term for which the Speaker shall hol,d
the office, and it is not pretended that tiny of
the other contingencies have yet happened to
senate the ofile. It seems to me, therefore,
that there can be no reasonable ground to at-
HMG • vacancy.

I do net intend to pursue the argument fur,
ther. I bays only to say that in assuming
the position I have taken 1 have no :,redit to
claim from any one, other than that of bor-
ing discharged toy duty. I
have been charged, on the door of the Senate,
with warping the office, by Senators who
bare uniformly treated me, personally, with
the greatest e ,rtesy. All theta charges I
have treated as mere declamations—they
hare not effooted me in any wey. From the
mmuieticomen' .1 thel endeavored
to confine my•.lf .trim!} .1 the rules of par.
filamentary lavi, until the toles of the Sonate
were adopted, and I hare not willingly de-
prived any Senator of ato rights in my ruling.
The position. which I have assumed, and
which hare been so firmly and ably sustained
and defended by my friends on the door ot
the Senate, have also been must fully and
cheerfully -recognised and endorsed by the
eo.rdinuate branch of the Legislature, by the
legei and executive departments of the tle,
.ramont, and repeatedly by a legal majority
of inisbody. I had hoped that efts en-

I domemonts had been followed by ihr add:
Donal one of the people'a votes in ailing t it

recant pL.re in tail chamber, and g•ving the
mffietitutional majority neceasary for leg.s•
cation; and when that majority had. by its
vote, determined not to proceed toou ale-,ion

for Speaker, the ordinary 'fig:AMC,. of the

State, which has boon so long delayed. would
hare hero a' ivied to prl'eea. liat it seems
atilt 'o be blocked. Senathrs, under their

ore ohligatinnr, rel. :it Iceon.idar rust my
ociiirp•tlon chair in the moition I have
etetvil is sufficient warrant tor them to Vote

meaeram to whffili they profess their
accent; drop seem to think that sufficient jus-
tigcrailen ler preventing the ordinary leg,..

lion rf Ca, State from taking its proper
course, sad they have the power so to do, al-
though a minority. That throws thero.poos:-
Milty upon me, alter the iffiest, hoe determined
not to proceed to any election it seeue
me that it is not my duty to the State hog,
to remain to the chair, II Senators it eon
etre, their duty that it would r. t be jute to
the public iotera,te that I should remain in
the chair if my occupancy of it is made Ca,

occasien fur throwing an imiediteent in the
way of the legislation 61 the State, in the
condition to which the country is now hand.
Whatever my position deny be, mrh•tat or my
intereste are, whatever my desire. arc, ad
such considerations ore a. nothing in coo iior
leon with the public interests.

After a service of almost sir year. in the
Senate, I may say that I have en wish or de-
sire personally to be the presiding cbS :or
this Senate, however mach I an flattered and
always would be flattered by that poaition
If the tact of my oocapancy of the chair is
made an oeusaion for Loy man or any Seen-
ten on this floor to justify himself or fham•
wive. in an opposition to the ordinary pro.
needing. of this body, and if, by resigning my
lace, I casn further the intererte of the pub-
lic welfare, and expedite the legislation of the
Commonwealth, then I think it My duty to
resign.

With my ainierre thanks for the courtesy 1
have received, and without imputing to any
Senator. upon the door of this Senate any im-
proper motives for the course they hare taken,
I reeigo to you tile iffiles which I have heti,

Ono. the niece of the last section, having the
fullest asintranee that you will not now permit
it te remain vacant by a protracted eon rest for
my Sae<OSSOr.

Os Wednesday, !larch 31, lieu
man arrived at New Orleans very ear
pettedly from Vicksburg, cad eer
eral hoots with pen. IltNkli and other
military leaders In arranging for a n• w
military expedittou. Tl.e True Del:a slye
this new expedition 1,1 , lreiined for ti
bile.

Our private adviaes from repro
s-nt 'bat fared city a. intet.,.ele

Maury, who commands ;he d•
fences, has forbidden any one to go gutpßle
the lines—not even a newepaper tau be
passed out. We have no doubt tha, every
exertion will be made to defend it, but tie
next blow that falls will crush it to the
earth. of course we are not permitted to
reveal arty part of the plane for the next
expedition, but this much we will say, •'lt
will be more tolerable for Sodom and (le

month than that city."
The eorrePpoodeot of the Am.ociate.l

Preps writes from New Orleans
The soiltrity of the pas: month has in

diczted the, rometb ng was in t,

bet as the Commanding-llenarsi is rt.,

cent, snit the wise sod knowing ones out
of credit, there is less than the usszi guess-
ing upon the sobjeoL

DADLOILEN a body was boxed up el Walk
erton, on Sunday: and heolight to R.ch
mood, the object, we understand, of
its positive idi ttifiesiion, and the establish-
thew of !he fact of the archon cf the ih-
fimr,ue documents upon it, all o, which
bat been attested by itoesses.—EicAreend
Eztioniss-.

This goes to evnliem the luipic,on iba
the epeeist orders said to hare teen found

Dahlgren are lorgerien Why should
the rebels thivk It necessiry to "eat-eh:Wit-
the feet of the finding, utiles, (here were
leubis oven swung therneeives that the
paper, were genuine.

MAJOR-DIMEIAL STHPIIIIII A. 111.11.1.8VT,
formerly *lawyer, is • South Coroßaton
by birth Be wee one of the firer Brig,
uler-Gencrxis made by tbe President whoa
thle war broke out, was fires assigned to

du!: IB filiernuri, and woe relieved by
Ore. Fremont and ordered home; ho after-
wards woe appointed to the command of
the old Fourth D.yl•lon, and distingoixited
hintulf at fibiloh nod the listehie Ile to
.Le elder Major General In the Depart-
ment of the Tenneuee, and should any no
41dentbefall GOO. Sherman, wou'd, by sir
Bus of his eosemiesion, commend the De
plitt.o3ol:lt, and this present expedition

Aw official report from the Provost M.
shot. General gives the number of en!ist
moots In the United States between Jana
■ry 1, IEAS, and February 22, DUN, I. tot
lows
From J.. 1 toNue. I, I .
Fro Roe. I, 1663. to Jan ZI. le.:{ 110.000
from Jan 31 to Frt.. 11, Atnt_ 00100Addproduct of the droll or 154.1.... 4OOOd
Add downers returned ..t.f..000

I wrath!rorps
Tte-enlistoof reteratt.
64d black tmor

IMMIIIMI!!

.S,OCX)

....... 7u,000

FruaccN States have declartil iheir
preference for Mr. Lincoln fur President,
In MAR, its follows: Pennsylvania Legisia
lure; New J•rsey Lsgishoure; C•liforni.
Legislature; Ohio Legislature ; Mari laud
Legislature; Michigan LegislacurlViii
cousin Legislature; Ravens lealoWare;
Rhode Wand Legislature; Minnesota
State Convention; lowa Sure CoaTegtioc:
Indiana Boots Convection; Noe Masup•
shire Slate Convention; C.nneetiour
Convention.

HOW THZ Pll.lBo,Elta aHZ TRZATIM —Fora
Yankee negro sokllere, captured in Jamul
City County, were brought to this thy yes
Wiley, and delivered at the Libby, where
they were distributed, se fares they would
go, into the solitary Della of the_ Yankee
officers captured during the recent raid.This lea taste of negro.quality, we /any.
Meted Yankee officers will notfancy Derr
mach.—.ll.iclunewd Whig, March A

•EfonS of .the old-etnablished banks in the
Allende aides, vwblob have in years past
realised large profits (rem Government
bulinen,..are qukto Wig:ma *bold the
cliestkwo of the mew Notional Bioko, end
are tosihm a potty_valore opm them, by
othrouios autotr,oa
Shorn.
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IdeDONALD A ABDIIOBLEA,
malt NO.I Z42 aad 244 Liberty at., near Ward.

O.WETCT 15KA NG 11:8.—Just received, a
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V 2.J. )1.1 /tots tht-lt Dwelllnge •tpl lAA. nes.
'.l 1-co nal 1ty..../N

ertll pur2t.ese. A heel 1.. ItAstting •14
LA on lower tltyet AllyAh.ey l'lty

1111• sr.II par. Pv...1 ng. at 4 I.da • Y

WIII of nrry and La 0.21 t strYete. Otty.
111 rYnt Ilse, AI .11 la,. fot 12 per rent on the

Inv.mettnent Apply id

melt D. Mc LA IN 102 linorth street

WA LI. PAPER.
PAPRIL,

SIIAL/FA,
PATEN', BLIND IIbit Min

IlAtift thud P APISk t.tingltt, And llne hlghset pr.r.
paid At the 112.01 t And Pepe, ett.n..

I.IIIIbERAI. N7. Allegb.n)

I=l

tit- 111 N I)()UGI.A:*+,(LAI. 1,0/ Arto Art../
holrvalo de.lor lo moign se.l

meatie I.e.tr I ll.ou•rturr.l

lisomoo, a. m.o obd
81434 NN Y, N*11,111N1) TONAI..).

No. Il N.lt ill nIITEI nratir, e•r
Cocoroomo.

•STIII.I e. 111111•• blt1.

JAS E
r

Youghiogheny Coal and Nut Coal
Ordrto 1.11 at too Plata, below th. Sow woo

Brldira, or at roatil.ato, No 7 , POPLAR ITUItII7,
♦lLth.oy. promptly atton4a4 to.

eartreatorn .Oola promptty p11.4
whin oairdtf

G(111). SILVRH a tra,U H. OWPO NH.
11, 10,1.5, cm kr. ploy F4.1.1 lb.

SOLD. SILVER it U. S. COUPONS,

A. lIPIcTIOIIIi. Us FlrfU ISTUICT

L SNIVELS,
WhoLouie liana...or, of

LADIES' BOUTS • ND 1611101L1.
No. le NOUTII rorwru BTU.We. Pelle.l.lpbte,

Bee constantly ale tweed • res•ral easertm.si
LADIES', see GIIILIDIIIIT'S1100111”1

8110113, selt•bis for rlt, and conntry trao..

RARD: cuANce. for an active man or

ll=
A cash capital of uoly Ll,out $l,OOO co sl,too

qo red. to amen, ao *taw., to • U•Po•ri 1.., the
Lily shod u• therivnr •

Addrece 1101 340, Allegheny City.
•

-

mil II:In

PONMAL6 for lirudlng, PrivingEctilnyt with Corbrlon• Tannahtll Lane. In the
813 tb Wyd ; &leo Smith 'Knot, In tn. Ninth Ward,
Rom Pennetr.eat the Alle.ghcoy r.rpr, will be re-
ndred op to nA TT:11.1, A y .b. litSfoal., at 3 o'olock
r. m. The lid. on Tentmnill L•no ettP• ttp
,yire percoil. yard. All et ytertel to be plammi
directed. or n mob per yard. thecontractor tae.rw.
lag the banding ctene. C. 31c0OW1111.mh1214 RocArdinty 118001... V.- •

-anVi. KACTolo,.—Propogale aro
froited k the er.ctlen of tba Third Nall mail

Dank, Pittsburgh. Plana .1 specification. are
now ready, and ralo.ba won at theMB. of BABEIdnagli,at lb.Nayarit building, betweenthe bouts
of 7f4 a. m. mfd op. nt. whet. Itelt•111 to roalvad001,111 A Mtn *O4 en

BOBFRT C. Beralltarl.
Pro

O,WEiSTrf.
IaIS 61.4 (Ad ac,Aerop N. 0. Bops,
10 An An •do P. 11 do:

I'obbl.. do do Br, 0. 11Iolaew•.

•• 110 do C. yono. do;For oale by cob 1.1) [MLITT k LAZZA R.
1...).1i()KE A WAIT:i= tho Allegheny,ILP Wharf, an lb. night e lb. fOth of North, •balk OIL PLAT, wok th• uain• of AUSSItYMrOSID6 0o tho and of 11. It la about Ili ft knig

by it ft, 'Ma, Tbe bulk bead nod partof ti% deck
ate tha boat. A liberal rovard ha id for
Information .0th• boat. There ••• • Tranch creakDont OM le It when It Woks naray. tahlt:tf

W.N MRS ON vii
OR HALT WELLIL—Wa hare In afoot, In rood

order, COO fent of Ooppar Toblag, 2).‘ loch, nod ittOfist if P*l.llll Drama Tni.lng I lost, Working Oar-rehiod •11 rotnpltte, vehla ream offer for ;aft .1 Innrata, for cash
1 1 IMMO DIOS.

mhB.l, tio. :4Wood stmt.
logiati, MILL gDPECImom. FLOUIL—
A. We bar• tootwenswel ntoolvleg • no, cbolts
Wt of 05,000 basbitli gaulhiraWheat,
fully soul toThu from witteh thebletratp•••• of
Xt. Laub now Is suds, We as• mwpc•••••• to

•tans!WA oarostows• Id*_lion! mall toWe bso
et. Lealtbras& • • •-•L ••

• nahlik.S• _rL 1111:111DT a 110.

.riew 4.orEnrrsE.vE.r.rs.
!CHEAP PASSAGE FROM THEak

COITNTRY."

LOWER THAN THE LOWEST.
The under•kno.l i• tat, pr•parrd to Lt.r.g out pas

acagan by

First (1... Royal Matti Ntromera,

Dirt, to blew Tor I. or P.tt burgh, Liverpool
Queenaleffo, LrrAd xnet— ty, Galway,

Lower Than Any other Agent Here
C.II and gee Oarand lorwi

striune.rs srd every wo,k,rates4.41 .1
veryttau.

Thr. undersigned I. sl•., A lor 11.. WAt•H•
INGTI,N LibIC' .1

Clipprr SaititaA- reAsele,
84(ilfig voklt kt w•.O Lieorpool anti New York.
Pert 1,4 ..fonght••ui b) tLI. IIu•• at qrf atly r.•dured

rabni.

IMArrn obi 111 NATIII'AL BASIL(
FOP. 6+LL, pavan. at any its branch,* In Rn..f.
land or IrAstl.

D O'NEILL,

a•W No nd Snalthtl,44 at ,
lohld

TO THE iTHI.I(...—Tho

Magazines and Papers
Oslll4 mule r.pelted sAinuotol rn tho
Price. of their PutOlcallot r ore et LAST C..31
PILL ED TO INCRIASF. TOR LISTA/ L rnicEs
OF SOME OF TRIM. ea 4,onverated below, viz

liarpeer Magneto, Atlantic Monthly, Lwo 'n
Meant on, Continental /Snottily, Bracknorol's MAR.
•erne .1 Detrionwen Fa•hlon., 30 renld per
ropy naoh.

IIraper'. Weekly, h.rraft.-r. N center par copy
New York Cllpp.e, P,U. v tiatrth, n,•, 1 gowlay

Merrntw, T tenth per copy each.
Nou T•wk Ledger, 0 rent• per ropy.
All K.. York. rtiled•hble and .'ia•tr.o•il

lima cents per copy each.

JOHN P. RUNT, UT MINER.
JOHN W. PITTO.'k, W. A. GILDER' FINNFE
Y. SDPIONDS. FRANK P. C ksw

R. MINIM, Andall ether dealer,.

rittabargh, March 1,11,, 16,4.
toltli,

EW PUBLICATInNS.
AT HUNT'S

Tbs. k , theP une,l•l •r, I th.nat. , Lett,.
futcolwlnt, InsclkAntte. Ildruos..ll I flit, I.

W.,,otnrn. .Ith mad e0e.v.... tr...11 th• K n1,41.1A
b.auldwu
121==
U•ta, hIc11•11... • Repoli, vr, .11,• h.,
Lk...M.. 'Mae N.. 7
Th. Llf• d d Go

Bat lor Prior 7.1 vuto

IMME==I
Muun,. lut lo Cot, t Novel• -The I nd• .n 4,14,4
Tn.uut.t • Yoa but t tatut,,t of
TL.•.r L•At onet.r in (.4,1 Morel."
Solgt,bor Ily Its • •'.•

14.,:u 0.11.1
Tlun 1`•rl•4 vrtlreztan

If )c, vc•ta Now [Loh, Lsle
cry ,•( any tlnl, r.ll , f•

JOHN P. Hums

Cheap C7as.h Book
=EI

RKJUVKNATtPt
K' l'll I: IIAlt(

Tn. wrt.4-wittl .14,1.. •

It%AA .14rider 1414. -If. (4i I.

Thal r .ca, to m.os ....•••••,•••• 4••-• ,•-••••

Y. orylest
Tied k ••••3• /./r.an am Data Lloo.la.
not /1 rill ••4... ,h• Near+, ...no-
Tim 61 ma roma'.. 0.. Namtryr or! t 1.4 a
7.1 A Y oral nual A. liar, ••,,,/, awl W.+.
19,a Uoaf pr....r V (...7..•1 o.4+w •• I A..
Thal Y okrsa p...* W Nu. Irma
TlwY mad ewe ail IN••••••• Nrc-11.

It la EL..t • DJ., cutausl.••.. Nltrat• Md.., ..•

lagrwilnat OW,
1,14, PINY DOLLAR

BI MON /MILOITON. Gouerw,..et,
fl.r uniasittleol4 .:Mroorth 1t... •

anlA-tnagmbarY

C4A4 YIXTE'RES.-.41„ hiend

Pendants,thandellers, Brat-keit.

BAILEY, FARRELL & CO.

Ml=

lIIIMEEEM

Him Gi: ite

Spring Stork or floods,
Which la ext.s.gt, wad irt. wlll a..y•
thin, •• hay. atirw, ..trer.d t, 'ha ItkilAlc. Warning
thank. to a 1r umay fri.ndm end palrane for lb. ILb
orsl restraosze haretoro,* r•wwlrad. and IT11•10.a. LL
close attecitlaw lUr ha. a.m., In meal all aye ..1d hi.nd•
and many haw enea

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODY,
1!EMEMI:11

131=3

t.t.ltr.
ormarly with X.4. 1,41, bia...T11113 h Co. vr. sam a

MOORn RAD, DEN [SON k

So. NI Market Street,

Hare Ant roe 1' a hill ot.,cit of Eel it Ikti
Dtuirs. TRIMMING, TIINTAD Lack.
PrNOLIALI and NIIENGII UUAPb , SILK
Td LIMO tuonAtuctilerm, GENT n
UGOO; lost quality COT

TON IIIEGINO .d MILK UNDB/LOAR
GARNINTI4, BONINUT, GLOVAB; land
WASTE 81.111IT8, LINEN and PAPTAI
lULI.AItS; lINITONS,aII kink •ai`JOL
COTTON;fatal style BON NET RIDU.N.d
kr., ea , artilnk offeral In tem tied, at
wirndarelaand retail, on Una meat favorablo
tonne U,r rub.

RrilitOVAL.
GRAFF & HUGI'S,

(SVCCI/19068 To GRAFF I ~

11••• maure4lfro% No.. W Lll•ti,
a*. ao4•paelocul

-Mos. 206 and 200.
SIX D3Ollll DIVLAW SIXTH, ON LINICRTY

Whore tbey mill be happy to meet their old Meade
and easterners.

othl2-9.11

FROM LIVERPOOL FOR
000 00, OVIIRIGIVCI

TII ROUGH TO PITTSBURG]] 1. oit

Ausig• by 1,1-.3•I'S so low aos •
Paraiss• oo .11 ,e•wsla win sun ly tosure. Itl.to

4.1., Ml` ourstfkat. at o.re.

WM. BINGHAM, Jr.

Sn,o rink Wry..Pltte.urygb

WM. P HECK et C4Y, WholePnle Ur,
cora. 116Liberty a rest, bare for ra,r

bble. lioreanltA Apple.;
WO do picked Rumart AppbA;
id do prnoe Whits Deoot..,

6330 lbe Leaf Tobasco,
16 bbl.. Street Older;
il do Tallow:
3 do Sorghum Moisture;

1010 do Istra No. 1 Bait.
rablb

900 ,ftLio3g. STAR OF THE WEST
% bblo. Prot', DooL,k Halm Floor;100 do Bartlett'. do do;
60 do °oleo Molest Vitra do;
60 d."Ford'. art do;60 do Gar. Extra FatoPy de,60 do Troves St. Lads do;100 do Golden Ago ICUs 'do ;

Tor dido LIDIDSAT
IT

TILLTOBD,
vtaa Nlaboit't stdeoL

EpEmovAL—Aldeman• J. DONALD-IV BON kw Owing! bb Moo hors fra 1111‘.
Mar shwa to 7iCKB°3•B 1441C1t,oot door toenAltai, Ram of tlis MuleTokooorto-Ugh Penaalarm

4rEir .1D i-ER TISEXEXTS.

nut Rt.:41174E14;T

U. S. Infantry

All 141t.attot -abether
\TWO •• or Or • o • Bounty of
FOUR UU Nkl:6li Go.em...t•
until April Lt, 1 •.• {Or it 10IIF.DT LOCAL
BOUNTY 03, 1.1 by .., B..roirth Townahlp
or Corot,.

Beery/LID, ! • rll,
•trev,.. t. I, t t h. 1...

1.1. AS C. 1 HISII,
Cal.. I,lb trv. rutting OfticPr.

xtreot fr.•sh lioport 12.olottve to
tho 1311. 3 t.t.

At the o+gen v•ii•in •

• ILIA AM 1. ntili n\.ee med. lie Velmiel,end 011 hill .t.,..11A • • n•!,,nl .ei Cello-net re
theIlegular my.l Ipl /1

s sANI/I[lll.lN Uwe
e pb,,,A by pr ,err c.. •... , !amending
Toe !Lot I 1 t.,1 ‘ , 14 herman's de-

partment herd .I.larte,• gnat.: ~t IIunnellie, and
ha• been with 1,..., ,ren and la all the march.. and
Ka ttlo, duriu, put

Atthe/dna or Gen. Cro,.'• ..i.o•tin• 1.1 the
ley of the All.wo•ii,pt 1..! • Booed of WS,
ar.o ~rdernd t.. o and .otaruln• all Hale, and
•aord horm.• %on dtr-ing the rat:Tao:a and the
'llnard,“ after I. moth' ex•mlnatton 14 too pallor,.
. ealdence anion Ito tln annaat or Hanna, deAtdod
—,,Annaeolle. the tint Battalion of ths lath U S. IA

htry entitled to tha following los-npt vas on It•
Oandard! A4lll' BAYOU. ARK ANSAS
POST. CHAMPION HILLS, YIRST AT TIrKS•
BURG, JACK:WIN.

In making luoa, la Its te•

poi*, It°lliiil4 •h. I lth L S Inlaatiy t1t1..1 to the
100 110aor at N ..•I•lirg, having In a body planti-d
suit malnt.itaid •Am• • n the- Dania{ _o h • lose
/.1 43 3-10 kmar r•ot Its gallant command-
ai, iti ,• no dt.d at the parapet. Ita con•

net and loei t • Boars. after•cereful ex•ralnathin.
tailleiteattnevnllel in the army, and rnatiectfdllysok
tLr Crrieral .vininatoltog Ih • Vt., aria:ant to allow 1
he Inaeriptiun •%,aro.-/ '
At Colllerolilie, on the IIth •.f Out Amt. this U.S

talk, and f our of ihi r,te Indiana, ea.
attacked by Gen Cdtaltnart with n force of ith

and Ohs ptie.• a:though the onnt,l
cal dleparli, mat a 1.-e•ht. tiro, was hat.l In
,beck tor 11.• It.tti, mud nuelty drivan oQ. Yor Its
oindiachlt;• ad ioot 'ha
Rattail.°a," h.lo.uwhte. I Si! lien Sherman. On
tee naldat M,wi.. ti.tze .tiourit t ,ithrt-it In tyro-
,. a. It 5, 1.1, Pi lyin It had Von
"Si nth, t.-16 tad:11011w

SILVFH I'lA :-;OAP

CHI M 1-T( & Co.,

11..1. Ptr•pt .n 3 ler Western
P !wt..... • 111 a I, ea. ltbsoort.

.f a Noperl,~tic . of

Palm, German, Olive and Rosin Soap,
ITEE=I

01 oar SILVER PEARL ROA?, which we r.aoli.
4ratLall7 reran o.md im bettor far goners' tine than
any ...Lei 1..1.4, lbe thi.onl4 he borne 11 mind
new twitter Poinah, bolt, Limeor Rosin or illy other
~.Meat In It. ruotioinoturn • hich on .Atrial or
,wince the tioria fabrics. Elanoe'l.td Woolens can

witabod with the rapidity ofOcittori rr I Inn.
. •Itb W. 1311. I.FII PS4RL 50.1 P

n.it mgnlre 1...11101 or !mil ii., robbing. which .f
.. env. the woos and tear.

BIIVER PEARL SOAP
I,ns..ve• Dirt, Tobdw-co Mains, 91Atrni
I It. Stool, land 41, worst 114ge water tm-.

apotylog it with • molta Si•inge, thus
Carlo,. and rtanitni• from

...la on 1 alop. II Imparts a toll fancy to Plata,
•••Iry, Glaaaware. I-name:had Pattstinit. and Patoot

tnionedtataly , and for .cleani.-g ruarbla and
tit,. It banso •ottal Tor th• 8.tb, and panto-

uarly far ohaspicntog. tb.SILVER PIJARL SOAP
trrs.t Inauryto wort. all who 1.•• triad

,r• .ttywrt ar •k5...140ra Iv Iha great/tat
.Itwovory of tb. wt. Th.Onat tau] asks trial from
•:1 • 11., Int•rwth.d It owing hap, and It ewer,
.••• will r•ftiod th• rote. of th•urn..Mold It tall
t atot.oat.itah wtat ar• clam. It, If earl wounding

ogr thr.t.ctintt•
ti.ticl at Y 1 VIE CENT! DRS POCND. ti Orly

,totad txtr.,dt.ltr,r,lto tilt, can or boat., or In al-
grietty. Itirrntagttatta att.t city reeltkorea tn.

-rtarga. I.rtrrrtlona br na• np •.1 parkagt, Littera/
to tit. trade..

11,rharla 11,1na at.r0.,1 nlll do wall In give
RC PTIIN AI .1 • call. Cpl Llhortystrnnt,

Ilailron.] P./InnnAnr D^Pnl•
R. Powary all Itunation.. ; non*realm ,1n14,40.

1.-artn, .or trad.•tenrt—SILYE PICA ELL NULL'.
...r1:11,4 1•] Nat,a,•l Copyrigh I

reht tf

\ HF. i NV 11 ,••••!,

v ft
I=l

LOCK STITCH
`, .EW N(4 MAOHI NFS

WM. SUMNER & 00
I=l

FlIF:S11 :41'01 lIF CoODS FOR

151-1...1.0 1,4 tb. Irl•pn-ol a of oar customer,. and
pablic, awl tls•wo •bo apperclate stjle
quallty to

C 1.., 0 'T H I N 0-,
llsubra:lng that Is two and bolt-al, Go. a

rtagt,cLA,i rrwron TRADE.
H latch we will *pd...., la make or,ier, lo the
...•Hdattiou of {bow who m.y Nsor rr with !bolt'
•tronw.

GRAY, POBBIEL & REBR,

h. - %to ..p.. Wl', 0, 0111119 MA uyli
Ft.RMS, rot lba Army sodN.Y;

lobs I.
. _

mETHOPOLITAN
LEONARD SU ITS.

It. or), lntrri estyloa flortSprirtig

GRAY & LOGAN,
E=:B

ARKtiousE.
FARRELL, IRVIRP & CO.,

I=l

NULL %%RAPPERS, PAP& I'ROWN MANILLA
I=l

II vri•• paid hT ROA' large or A,'

ht3rnel

1 P. Qr. im (I)

Commission Merchants,
N., 1. llorrrn WATIM fIT,

IaMMEMI

Flour, Grain, Provisions, Nr.,

QUIMBY .OXO T BELOtill

I ;QUID STOVE MUSK
R.SOnII3 .h 7 It la better thin dry Polish

I It Is almair
1 11 ham norm/Al uhmr•mt

it prmlllmm on.dlrt du.s
I it idmida Lim most Intim.. Immt.

. proserrm from run.
• M thr/ mast .K.V.ltlirldNAM
I Is not cmr-broth 11.. Inbar.

tAU Corner Won't!, and Ptrotbeold otroolo.

i)RODUCE.
ONNESC. .. booboa.. prbsublhating;11017E11.... .3,000 lb.. gam' T4144 Dotter;APPLE 500bosh 40101 Applor,
LARD.......... 60 ttorceo No I Logi;Do. 10 Argo do;CODA 6 bbla. Dab;RAT 40 Wingood ThatAby'Ived god for solo by DIDDL:I6,

No 163 Lawny amok
(110A.R BOX XILANUFAIM,

IPANIBH aspen BOX BOAROB.IiPANIBB OXDXII BOS BOAUDS.
F.. mai. by MICLIARG RAKER, Faw Mill,

r"F/3!!!

H IDES.-100 Dry Flint ;too Green Melted:but maven ',or weeener'Delawire and Ice eels lowcloenconeknownLIIeDONALD*ABBUCCUEs..,able ' etteatist street.

to ego 4 aural IL CULLUM

~1:1" GOODS. k

AI.I THE NPA' STYLES

&mines;

;

Basques:

Jockos;

Mantillas;

JI2Ar ,•rcaro AT

ALEX, BATES',
'2l FIFTH STREET•

NKW'QPRI!4I3 GOOD,.

Wholeale and Retail

A ge,ral tb. 1.a.141.1 •1)1.

abi (lent s

Nea 71r4 !tad Scarfs LAX I,

Eugitt:43, How Nik•Lo.i
and Ethl,rnitiered

New & Rich Maltese Laos Collars
EmbroidorNl Col!arm, SetK and

Linderiileevos. Paris Trinuiling

Magi,. Ruffling; Silk and Worst
ed fimbroidery Weide , the

spring Faehinn

Plain and Plaid Bonnet Ribbon.
A full line of Velvet Ribl;ons,

Jet, Bugle, Fuel, Gilt. Indi4
Rubber and Pearl Hutton&

bnlall Ware,' 011,1 Notinng in
endless nrioty.

frum enanorectur.ra aud fino handAl.uly,
and afar to Mar, hant•and Dtal,r an estawhe and
rare•ally st 4 vk raatern Ps :cat.

nklt

MAR( il

MACRUM & GLYDE,
Ti MARX= STUMM

FOR SPRING TRADE!

Bead and Bugle Gimps,
Bead and BugleFringes,

Of •II wIdIL. IbJcafayl. of

Bead Buttons
Bugle Ornaments,

Trtmut

Itkoh !Styles cAt

Bash Ribbons,
Bonnet Ribbons,

Trimming Ribbon.,
TJ • b we Invite the •ttentlon of oar casetcroser•

W... onw opening • hate aseartotest (toot;
piaretteeed at LoWI•I3T CASH PHICII:3, which we
will cite, to the trade on the moat Moral term,

EATON, IVLCILIIN & CO.,

mkt!

SILK AND DRESS GOODS

EIMPOIZITTM,

J. W. Barker & Co.,

59 MARKET ST.

THE LARGEST SfOCK,

THE GERATEST VARIETY,

Ever Exhibited Its, this City,

N EW GOODS

SPRING-1864.

Joseph Horne & Co.,
77 AND 79 MARKET STREET,

De&lnsl¢ STRAW GOODS. MILLIS-
INTGOODS, SMBROIDEUIRS.TRIMMINGS, RIBBONS, /LOWERS
LIDIRS' AND Gasps INISNISRINGGOODS, GIOTTO, ROSIEST. SKIRTS.
CORSETS, PINOT GOODS •N D
NOTIONS.

A.lloar doglarissents an «display and an eonWaggly Wog repisrdshod with sem goods.

Ste porticotlar attention of City and Como iry
hiorcbston end 111111oesk end Betel Boyers, ts U.
Id to .or stock, .bleb is the

Largest Ever Brought to this City,
I=l

I..weet Market Hates.

iO9EPH HORNE & CO

SECOND ARRIVAL,

NEW GOODS !
AT

.T. NI. BURCHFIELD'S
Berm, Cassimersa i
====ll
Eilapk Pronela Oletkei
Tweed. lewd Flannel.,

Atuedlay Jew land Cashmere 114:4I
Table L 11141112
Ikeallag Ltskeagel
ri

Sheens, Etasllas
Pewlly ShirtingLlama I
Bleaahed awl Vat.leaalhod Ma.11112 1
Ilbawrls and Rlaallllu

• Large saartstent of Dress Good. Jmt re
wind. lehll

BARGAINS FOR THE HOLIDAYS
DRESS GOODS!

AT I-LICEOU CTICI3 PRICIV.S I
AILANS, R.AUOT a 00.9 i

eiblks• ■s 14 1112111/ILLL err An4pum

pURVUINCE'S
PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS,

0011151111 MTH £ND INAIULITBII4IIIII,,
tb .ad ad dada, cons Maw'lames hirekry Blom)

ihirasai, PA.
pHOWeownEs.

Ofour=••=sople• or Oxman*,Vr i11141f0:111*oda e •31;
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SPEe1..1L .rOTICES

YON'S KATHAIRON
Kathairen La from the Gteek word

..Hathatro,•' algulfying to dawn*. tePt"......d
reotory. Idaarticle le tettat Int=Oa etirolgere. Tor

ag, r.ttst Ina and beautifying thehuman bale
it It the most realm !cabls preparation to the world.
It:. againowned and pot upby tf.originalpzaprter,tor, and la new made with the any. care,aklll and attendon which gay,. It a Oa, clover one million hot
tlee per anti:ma.

It 1..most delightfu: Bair ProulngIt erudicata. .nrf and dandruff.Itknots thebead root and clean.It makes tn.. hairriot, son and oloocyIt p..,vout. the hair falling off .rd turning Cray.It ..,.t.aos Lon upon CAW heads.
Any la ly or gent erusn •ho nines . beautifulheadof hatr should taw, Ly,u's Mohair.. It I.Imam

tued teedthr..ughout theco. titan! aorta, bold byallmap. tabledealers
DL3IAS lit6Nlg 1 Co, Now Tort.

EUIRAN'S MAGNOLIA BALM.
This le the moat delightful and ettraordinaryattl.

de ever dlecoverod. It change/I the enn-burnt ter.
and htuubi to• pearly ...tin texture ofrawWhin, beau-
ty, impairingthemarble pnrityof youth,and thedia•
neg.• appeeran,ve) Inviting Inthecity belleofrash •
leo. Itrnmovre tan. Ire:Aloe, pimple.and tonghne.
Wm theeitln,I...swing the complexion fresh, trump..
rent awl een.en.u. Itwitted. no tuawlal injurious
r., theakin. Feir.oteodby Arttw.t. andOpera slng•
..11s. Itle w- Lat•ver) Lad) .herald have. bolt every-

rrepan•t by W LI AO Tr,. N.V.
...d.b.a...11 urdeue

brAl AS S. BAAS LS & CO., Neer Irwt.

Inimitable Lair Restorative,NOT A DTD, bat rotor,. gay hair to Itt original
oolor, by truppl)bag ta.capilissff tabs" with uaturtst
eusteuotteo, Impairedby sea •.r ulna.. Alt itotaw. •
woos dye. .»oompowd or know rm.., dostroytt,

Mtality aud beauty of timbale,and afford of t bozo
lobo. no drawl's. Haim. treet's Nutitabb Coloritse,
notonlyream. hair to Ito natural col, by so oasts
grooms., but glTell thehair •

L taxuriant Beauty,
promote its malts,prevent:ens tellingoff, wastleatao
dandruff, and (=parte healthand pit:meat..., to the
held. Itbas stood the test 01 Mme, being' tits ortgLoal
BaleWarta& sod Ls rentstautly lacreeataz to teem.
Cssd by botagentlemanand ladle. It L. .o:d by MI

respectable dealers, or taw bet nomad by tbom of tbs

Two
agentsD. D. B ADDED a• CA. 2e2Broad.may, New York. slew, omits awl 111,

MEXICAN MUSTANO LINIMENT
The parties In Eit. Louie and Cincinnett, who have

been rounterfelting the el tietang Liniment under
protein* of proprietorship, have been thoroughly
...sped by the(Mario. To gnarl againstfurther iza.
position. I bate proctund mom the United Stab*
Treaanry • pliTS.lerterl-pla s revenue stamp, whit. ti
Is placed ever the top ofeach bottle. Lech .tamp
bean the Jae *mile of my •Ignature, and without
which the article is a cony [erten, dangerous And
worthies. Imitation. .very bottle. Thb
Liniment has been in me and growingIn favor for
manyyears. Them hardly exist. • hamlet on the
habitable globe that doe.not ennui.evidence of Its
vrtmderful erffects. It b thehost entolient to the World .
With Itspresent Improved ingredletrts, beat:rectaupon
man and beset are perfectly remarkable. Eons •re
healed, pains ndisved, lives mired, valuable animals
mode usetul, end untold Ills emmeged. For cut..
brute., rprains, rheumatlant. ensiling; bites, outs,
caked breasts, strained hones, de., It b a Sovereign
Desnaly thatabonidnotbe dispecomel with. It abound
be Inevery family. bold by allDruggists.

D. S. ILUELYNAI, sow York.
CaBlo6moo3-xu..

[ir , "l-9--TRE ABOVE ARTICLES
TOR SALE BT •

JOHNSTON,
c.r.r Smithfield and Fourth etrmts.

lialkOmmed-smar

E.::- .YETVATE DISEASES
Dr. Ludlum's Speoilio

Is the mly rel !aide tweedy Oar dLsereol of U. urges

I=l
Phydolan mho,. Ilfe gnu dovotr4 to the troatotoutof

this dam of nit..., shit with atiphecthisatad nt.t

am, lot nuarvrthau tventy leera. Itle pereKtiou to

ttoolf,roqatricog no trijoetlow,and ditkring entlnely

fr, the mistaken prectlas sad the mutter°.worth

bee aosopomuds &Arad to thepublic. 111 entb-bly

=l=

lalkOnont.—The grnat 613000 N of thin nand,

hattag porsaaosol C 13,04 bat tat to 10 Going Itattoted

try aeprthetplod tam. Obtain, Lbanotora, thatrho

dgattare of the petrorbetorFe wood grab boe.tioce
eater k gonalzke. Przparad only by

WIL F. DAVIDSON,
Sais rropriotor, Cluatouati, 0

Sold by ell Drcybyiebe. Priors fl per Am.
Mr For sale et wholesale by.0110. H. 6ICTSIG/1

140Woad 'IRO..
1621:1.76a1rl

ONE OF HUZUFEWF.LL'S
GREAT REMEDIV3-11 UN IeIiWZL

URMifiliAL COUGH REPTEDT.—The basis of this
truly vrondoritil preparation, me detach tralissarn-
ed celebrity, is a freedom from emery component cal •
ciliated to debilitate, and by meth to allow the
greeted freedom of nm, day or night, as the only
true theory by erhkb Throat and Lung Complalnts
can bedismally marl

To prevent satin alterationto longstarlet of grad

omen, when laced mum madealmost all mach con,
pleats diger...l In effect, I amid ask confidence,
which will be sacred,. hi Colds, Coughs, Reareenem,
Som Throat, Bronchial sad Asti:ignite Complaints.
Whooping Cough, and to allT'hmai sad Lewis con.
plants, width, VIM, neglected, end in Consmaptton.
Testimonials from Physictan& date bitted impact
ability, sod from mrsilde , ma totee as my oes.
by all interested.

rormle by all Wholesaleand Retail Dosiers.
JOHN h.HUNNZWELL, Proprietor,

Practical Cbemlet, Boma, Ms..
Tor. sale by Geo. H. Homer, 2, P. Fleming, B. A.

Peinteetesk A On, J. M. Toluca. Agents for Pitt.-
burgh; Goo. A. Roily, W. J, Means gad Dr. Jane.Brows, Agentsfor Allegheny City.

A PHYSIOLOGICAL ViSW OF
ausar AGM, econt•lnlng nearly ZOO pawn,

and IMAro Platteand Innen-Ingo of the anatomy
of Ma Haman Organ. to • Mean of Health and Dh.
somaartth •Treatieson Emly'llmors, eta deplorable
comeemonces upon the Ntod and Body, with th•
author'. plan of treatment—the only ratkmal and
ennoradlol mode of cubs, ea shown by Me report of
mum treated. A trothfat adviser to lb. merited,
and those osatemplatlni marriage, Oho entertain
doubts of their physical condition. Bent free of
poetess to any Wino, on recnipt of 2A cants, In
Mamba or postal currency, by addrmaing Di. LA
MOLE. No. lit Unlden Lane, Albany. B. Y. .

tehtlesdanT

IL--1.A.10, SUPERIOR COPPER,
-

MILL & BIIILLTING WOMB. Pmts.-cram
PARK, MCCURDY di CO,

Itaantschuorsof SILIATIIINO, BRAZIERS* AND
BOLT COPPER, PRESSED COPPER BOTTOMS,
RAISED STILL BOTTOMS, SMARR SOLDER.
LI., Imp...taro sad dad.* ht ELI.:AIS, TIN
PLATE, SHEET IRON, writs, to oo.t.tti on
bola, TINIPERS' MACHINES AND TOOLS.

Waroboom, No. 140 FIRSTS ITO SECOND
PA...L.444 Pa.

Spool/II onion of Clapper. cot to .ay &Anti pot-
ter!. • ss72Saydaml

TER CONFESSIONS. AND EX-
PritIESICZ qp. AN INVALID, yubbettedfor the benefit and as •warningand caution toyowl/

menAro wader item &Trout DeWitt Premature
Deny of Mahood, eta,supptying, at the mire time,
Ae essiorxed «l/wee. By ono whohie cared hbasett
atter 'Mang pal tocrest expense and injuryWore
medkel humbug sad quackery.

By enekeing a putt-{aidaddremed earehspe, dueu
wide.' may be hal of the author.NATHANIEL MAYTAII.murtt:lydaw, - Ited.tbrtl. itugerea.M. IL B.

lIIRVOUB SUFMEILS 0
"

BOTH 131213141.--14mmud 11100"
IX%been tastand to_ [math In !MAK,* otter m.
621i0W4 all the matrouttoo Wid frowitgurapts.

sinmode °throatMout. without rsoMs;otamidon. .

ussome smitoeceistuntegyitobliOgicted fellov
modem ussussraim umckci'ths "'OS

us "suss strod.3o.

Mn. S. S. Cox IA reported to inalimantlydeny the ;nub of tho New York &raids
recent story that- Gen. Moelellso was un-
willing •o be a oaoti'd.te for the rresidet -

CY The thr.ll itself seems to hare to
fal;11 io the story, for it has dropped its
sdrocary of Gen. Grant and returned
to the support of McClellan.

IT le said that the King of the ltelaiana
has strangely ad•ieed the Prineeen Char•
lotto nor to aenornpany her host-..1, the
Archduke M.61130:1113, to Mexico bot to
rollnw bim when he liasantooLb..d down the
difficulties attendant on bin taking roams-
tinn or 1.14 prnpir,

Tua rchrl Bragg is ti brother.in.law of
Jet! Davis, which accounts for his position.
"lin that provideth net for his own house-
hold is worse than nn inftd,l.- Davis is
acting on roriptural nutanrity.

11,11wrs.l..ergin, where our pri:ioners
are to I.e lu pl, is said to he a I,ralthy and
pleasant pa, in a fer:lle regl,u, and its
inhabitants 'wed ngninet eez..,ou Ty four
hundred nlnjwi!y.

f7.10% ABU EirRETT aekho•ledgee the fo-
c,'N of filfn,l $501)00. collected for the
t.otTeriDit Enicuiets of East Teoneseee.

],out,. Tuoureur bait been in•ited to
lecture in Wushingtou.

T() ILKNIEN.—The
n..wtYr, of Ih. Aasucimir.n, a -II Milkmen

p nerally, aro r ,gn..t•rt to 'brat on 78138130 A 7
!It nNt.). Mar,L 17,1,, at =}i' o'clock, at John

Ramalar's. to lAAo Into cotolderatton tho qt.:att., of
tinn.lty trat el. By ortior

16.3 t TRY BEeRKT Ala.

_:-„,.SPECIA NOTICF.—The owners
ofOil At the Allegheny latilet; are requealtd

to ra.ose thirOil at once. athersrlso It will ha,e to
to remor...ll at their er,ets., as 11,re II OA room
there t..d. consul V:usttl.... At,nth. this
coati, Istil .15 trouble nod etven.,

mbil J AMES ALLEN. Kharf ..I.e.

„I 1f ,(N 1,b).31.,:r .. 1:,,r ,ceile.,l,et. „ 11. in , :In d ,
tai held at the ilattittn4 How. on 1.111./.1Y.

tha ttitth day of tliar..ll, Ititti baiararn the ittotiv •4 1
and 4 0'6,1. p m.

11. UPPIXE,
blanchaater, Fab. tith.Mutt. toll .1

Pirravitnon FT ft trait AND CZICA., C0,..)
tort lee or rum Sai

liv /.looy
m.

14th.
r ••• DiViDENI).-111E ItuARL) (11'

0., 11.r0c..r. hay. tho do) daclartid a dividend
PElt 01:1iTtll on the Imam, id Thild

.11..,irtaatra Ttoft•tit thi• C. ray.,n). •int to 1• • arvi

Pa a., 1-...v.:. e.ti Ili.. Ist dad .4 it II
ifa2,l 0. II 114TIN Fi;.,

!•cit-,!:-TF.Nt F
Cif 01.11ITTXP Ist' aro, la. a...J0...ail

lotto [hr Fors Pitt ...rat. /Intl \lard. 0., itat• .fto
INCYI 11l Istal

of 1:N76. flit d• t t•-

arsta.t.ial 0.. It,, Sub•t•.•itt• • I, 13114.ktie.
TI,I.•t ...Id al fn. oftl.a of fli.•

Mvnti...a.ahala Ildnaa at..l at SE ll•arlait 11 dal
f.d7

/Ili t..-1 h.. t leo.1;11, l..mnut
...• tr. Pitt.-. h rtir •••••

M1.., .:•1 4.!! th, datertt t.o.n •

of I,du•t, ani t.•1••• • •.•;1••••• ,‘
V.

the • tn,rn,...• • ••••rr• • •

• i• rr•

hand, In.t ntwa In tha

r'. •ral.••noa .1,
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I ..11
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WOOT 1 STREET

Tt,

STEINWAV:3 PIA.NOB
I=l

H. KLEBER & BRO
6=l

TIONAL ItAN ti

I=lo
9400.000
500,0110

fl. ta, I. In. ,I -:1 It

%4 arx. prepu.411.44 44r4 ,444,44111.414,:444.g14.144n0a.
s-441<411.4. o •44 ..•enb44,-44 44, ho.rols anal
bnult.444-44 tl4 nt4,44.,144•4.41 the • .4.4:

PM Is' rat4.44[44..e ••, U. t141.4 m4l
''sty 44f P.4u4t4urgh u gr..' • •44. .12

p44.4-4444 442 2,e t4na.44try.
114.4.4,• 41,444144441 44e 41-pools, .444.1 ILarb.ango •LI

wa.i it... 14.4n6141 AN.4.41 4.441.1

INTECEI
.b,RN L,AN.
WM 11AKPACU11

lITNNT Hgtß 10.
.1-UN Tito

ROY LC, r I. 7. R'Hlfc
A rtl-71U It

.4EO" AD PEATISEJLEJrTiI.

ILUBLIC L&—Tho 'tincleritie-ned will
...port.,Pnl,!lc bolo wfDISESDAT, 311trrit

23! at ALI Bidoor. on lidarkrt street, In the Bor •
anigli of illancbrater the following property, rir
large Dra't florwa, • 1 h T double seta of Harare.; f.
Wagons. In goodrunning order.

A M. nahlo tre.lit will h., mi•• 11. Pale to corn.
mance at It o'rkek HENRI ,eIiNIDE.R.

MATTMIIk Allinoll./kneel 50h16.6t
XIATTI NoTieli; —Whereivi

IA Lotto.. Toatitnientsry t., th• ~.tale of John
Rant tar, late of ()hall o.rit t, v. nal. Ip, lece.ed hare
been granted intl.e aul.”. titre,ail p.n...i•deittral

the tail °lilt,. are nqto.s.rdt., mate onno-dt•te
psytto nt end ha.lng el•Inoi or dein, do
Baatoat tn. e. , the Bald dooea..ed .111 mak.
knows. Same • 111,ont dots', to

.1 .u+ rviunduN,
„..RORK N VIIPAS. I

mLln.lt.l•Atw No. Wood r•trwet

K (11{04 13AN ABE'S EXCELSI
PIANOS I

Air ,hortuntad .1,14 'ear, and privilogs IPI
aIIC arit4.li .tmy lima within sir months

.1•,n1.1 a Pim, ma iota ant .ta• satioNotion.
CEIARLOTTS BLUME, 47111Th eirowt

Sule Aµrul Ga 66.6,.'s 1161on. l'Inno•
6,61 Pritme • hr,l l,r,ant m616

( 'ORD A: CO ,

I=3MIEI

Hats, Caps and Straw Goods,
Nave na. In et., the herg...t .nd ttamt cocapheta
allak of g0...1e f.r


